
The Republican press and tbe
other oneonles of Mr. Tildeu have
found a new mare's nest. It ap-
pear* that some documents which
vara being examined in a suit In
©onnectlou with the Marquette
Iron Works, In which litigation
Mr. Tildeu Is concerned, were

stolen, and forthwith they assume
that the rightful President of tbe
United States procured tbe larceny.
They will next convert Mr. Tilden
Into a body-snatcher and a receiver
of stolen goods, though the
latter role should be reserved
for their own Hayes. A for-
eigner, ou leading these iufamoue
allegations, would suppose that
Mr. Tildeu was some escaped jail-
bird. He might not know enough
ofthe recent political history of the
United States to realize that, hay

lag cheated Mr. Tilden, his ene-

mies are imbued with the relent-
less ranoor with which men gener-
ally pursue a person they have
wronged. The Fresldent de jure
moves lo the very highest circles oi

the most estimable society of the
United States. Until be stood ii
tbe path of their ambition, and
blocked the way of a Republican

to the White House, be had re
eeived more eeomiums from the
Republican press than any Demo-
crat who had figure lln our poli-

tics in the last thirty years. Were
be tbe railway wrecker and un-

scrupulous man the R ?publican
managers paint him, they onuld
sot forbear regarding him with a

seutiulent of lively admiration,

from a fellow feeling with mere

sharpness which has led the Re-
publican leaders to lower the
standard of public morality all over
the United States. Had Mr. Tilden
been allowed to take the offlee to

t- which people elected him, we
should htkvs been benefited several
hundred trillions ofdollars,through
economy in the public expendi
tures and through Innumerable
suits, Instituted at his initiative, for
the recovery of enormous sums

Istolen1
stolen from the Treasury of the
United States by Republican
placemen.

One fact Id tho Gubernatorial
campaign livMassaohusetiJ should,not be overlooked. Tho Demo-
cratic; State Central Committee ar-
rogated to itself the right to ex-
clude all Butler delegates from the
Democratic State Convention
Which met at Worcester. By an
arbitrary mage oftbe party in that
State delegates are only admitted
on a card issue ! by the Htste Cen-
tral Committee. Of tbe twelve
hundred delegates who con-
stituted the Convention, eight
hundred and ninety-on.- were
In favor of making Butler
the Democratic nominee. The
State Central Committee undertook
to exclude this overwhelming ma-
jorityfrom having any thing to do

witb tbe deliberations of the Con-
vention. This was an aot of revo-
lutionary insolence which invited
?tratagem and even violence. The
majority, finding themselves ex-
cluded in such an autocratic way,
quietly took posesssion of the hall
In which tbe Convention was to be
bald while their unscrupulous ad-
versaries were suoriug in their
bods. It is certainly uot in com-
aonanoe with Democratic princi-
ples that a few men, clothed in a
little brief party authority, eh mil.l
render of no avail the spoutaneous

wishes of their constituents. The
attempt to do it results in failure in
nine cases out often. The aristo-
oratio element nf the Democratic
party iv Massachusetts hail no
scruple in nominating Charles
Francis Adams for Governor of
that State?Adams, a man win.

had never been and ilid not then
assume to be a Democrat. But
when it comes to nominating v
am ofthe people, who avows his

sympathy witb the masses, these
worthies devised their rue of ex-
clusion, which has reacted like »
boomerang. Democrats in lhe
country at large feel like deprecat-
ing tbe action ofboth these Massa-
chusetts factions of the party.
The Issue bas been drawn,
however, and tbe vote on the sth

of next November will show
whether or no Butler is the choice
of the majority of the Massachu-
setts Democracy.

The San Fraucisco Chronicle, in
some comments on our article upon
ths possible seizure or the right
bank of the Rio Qrande within the
next ninety days, says that the
President and the Cabinet would
not dare to declare war two months
before tbe meeting of Congress.
We expressly said tbat tbe carry,
lng out of tbe project was contin-
gent upou sufficient support being
??cured for it in that body. Ninety
days from the time our article was
written would give time for tbe
assembling of Congress and for its
iMiag in session nearly a mouth.
We assure our contemporary that
turn plan Is mooted and tbat it bas
? powerful support outside of army
?Unlaw and in both parties. The
only thing wbich can prevent its
bolog carried out Is an inflexible
Congressional opposition.

We have received a pamphlet of
over a hundred pages entitled the
"Mexican Republic," and ad-
dressed to the "journalists and
statesmen of the New and tho Old
World." We shall peruse this
pocumeut, which was incubated in
the braiu of C. Edwards Lester,

with the calm judgment of tho
statesman that we undoubtedly

are, aud afterwards, as a journal-
ist, we shall give our impressions
to our readers. Undoubtedly Mex-
ico is a subject or absorbing inter-
est to all Americans, and especial-
ly to those who, like the people of
Los Angeles, live on Iter very bor
ders. Edifying and valuable works
on the early history of our neigh-

boring Republic are easily accessi-
ble, but we have had to rely for her
contemporary history maiuly ou

tbe chanoe letters of newspaper
correspondents. Wo are of the
number who believe that, either
through war or the cultivation of

an increased sentiment of amity,
tbe relations between Mexico aud
the Uuited States are destined, and
that in the immediate future, lo be
much more intimate than tbey

ever have been.

TllK Republican press are mak-
ing a great outcry over the fact
tbat they have carried Colorado
aud elected their Governor and tlie
single Congressman from that in-
fant State. There is very little
cause for so much flourish. The
Democrats have never cirried Col-
orado since she was admitteil to

the Union. It is true that a Dem-
ocrat sits In Congress from that
\u25a0State, but this was owing lo the
fact that he was the ouly c.ndi-
d«te who run at the time appointed
by law, his opponent having re-

ceived a maj irity of the rotes cast
ill the Htate OO Ihs wrong day.
I'liu* far four States have ehtoted
their Co igressm ii?O vgon, V-r-
--in nit, Maine and C>l -irtdo. These
States have ten members of the
House of Representatives, and
ulna of them in the present House
are Repubiicaus. In the next

House tlie Republicans lose four
members an I gain one, leaving a

net loss of three. This is simply a

disastrous ratio of loss, ami If the
other sometime Republican States
show as badly, there will be haul ly
a corporal's guard of Republican
members of the uext House.

From the rabid character of the
war which is being waged against
Beu Butler's candidacy it would
really look as ifhis chances of suc-
cess were good. Experienced poli-

ticians rarely waste their ammu-

nition upon "dead ducks." Ho is
evidently wringing the Withers of
the old Republican hack, and lhe
wincing nf the galled jade can be
seeu even across a continent.
Should Butler win, the wailing and
weeping and gnashing of teeth will
rival that which accompanied the
"exterior darkness," into which
tho iKiu-eieet were to he cast.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

[Special to tbe Hekald by tho Western

UalOS Teleerapu Company. /

Pacific Coast News.

Til*iJuualltiillonalOjuveulliiu,

Sacramento, Oot. 6th.?The
(' invention re assembled at 2 P. M,

Finnin offered a resolution to pro-
ceed to fill vacancies In the order
of tbe Congressional Districts, the
Morris vacancy first, Haightuext,
and Hardwick last. An amend-
ment was made to take theHuight
vacancy first.

Edgerton moved to postpone (ill

Tuesday next.
Caples, of Sacramento, moved to

amend the resolution by substi-
tuting "ineligibility" for "resig-
nation" in the case of Morris

Tinnin said resignation was
proper as the Governor had de
clarad Morris to be a candidate.

Hall, of San Joaipum, claimed
'bat under Ihe law there is no va-
cancy in that, nlriee. That the
election oi Moms was void aud
votes cast for line Who Was inellgl'
rale were nullities. The second
amendment was wiilidruwu, the
(list amendment defeated and the
resolution adopted. For lh" Morns
vacancy J. It. Shurpsteiu was noin-

inatrd a* the umtniiu me ciioice of
the San Francisco delegation
Barnes nominated It. H. Lloyd.
Brown nominated J. K. Pico.

Barnes asked if he was not. a Can-
didate OU the Workiugmeu's tick
et.

Baibour said the delegation re-
pudiated Tico.

Hager nominated J. C. Burcli
Harvey, of Solano, nominated
Smith 15. Thompson.

First b .Hot ? Sbarpslein, 56;
Lloyd, 44; Thomp-on, 20; Buret.,
16; Pico, 1. Second ballet? Sharp-
stein, 54; Lloyd, 43; Thompson, 22;
Burch, 18 Third ballot?Sharp
stein, 58; Lloyd, 48; I'liompson, 21;
Burch, 12 Fourth ballot?Sharp-
stein, 58; Lloyd, 49; Burch, 15;
Thompson,. 17. Fifth ballot?
Sharnstein, 57; Lloyd, 48; Thomp-
son, 17; Burch, 12. Sixth ballot?
Sbarpstein, 57; Lloyd, 46; Thomp-
son, 16; Burch 15.

Motion to adjourn till Monday at
2:30 P. M , defeated.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 10
A. M.

Ttoe Trol at San Juse.

San Francisco, Oct. 4th.?-In
the race at San Jose to-day, 2:30
class, between Col. Lewis and
Rnstie, the former won in 2:19,
Rustic distanced.

The timia BenU all mum.
San Francisco, Oct. sth.?The

Hank Commissioners have com-
pleted their examination of tbe at
fairs of tbe Qerman Savings Bank.
Owing to tbe good condition in
which tbe Institution was found it
took only two days to arrive at a
oonelusioD. Tho Commissioners re-
port that the hank is "ably and

conservatively managed," and
that, la their opinion, "it is iv a
good and solvent condition."

Heeling uf !"? <?-!>» en.

San Francisco, Oot. 4.?To-day
the Presbytery, ufter appointing
committees, adjourned to meet on
the first Thursday in October, 1879,
at 7:30 p. if., at the First Presbyte-
rian Church at Oakland.

Ireserled l»y Ills Friends.

San Francisco, Oof. 4?Some
old clothes, consisting of coat,
pants, vest and shoes, were found
at the Long Bridge near the swim-
ming baths, to-day. In the pocket
of the vest was found the following
note: "Icommit this rash act be-
cause my friends have thrown oil
on me. (Signed}

James R w."
.Mouey Marital.

San Francisco, October 4th.?
Legal tenders, 99J bid, 9»J asked;
Mexican dollars, 89} bid, !W asked;

trade dollars, ?,«;» bid, 97 askid;
half dollars 98 bid, 98} asked.

Latest Eastern News.

Have ibe Hlabl or »»J.
Washington, Oct. sth.?The

Cabinet in session to-day approved
the letter of the Attorney-General
giving the opinion that me Utalt
and Oregon Railroad Company can
pass through the Bannock. Indian
reset vation. The treaty with tbe
Bannocks is not rec.igoizeii as a
law of Congress, which i»consider-
ed superior to it aud gives the Com-
pany the right to follow the pre-
scribed line.

ejCßjeaff fifty.ale un. . t >-«d.

New York, Oct. sth.?The walk-
ing match between O'Leary and
Hughes is virtually over, though
walking will probably be kept up
until to morrow night. At noon
O' l.eary had 339 and Hughes
1183 miles.

1.. »l lililiaus.

Camp Uobisso.m, Neb , Oct 4 ?

The live companies ol the Third
Cavaiiy, commended by Colonel
Carltou, who arrived here some
days ago, broke up camp ut nine

o'clock last night to make a nigh
march ami intercept the Indians
ir possible before arriving at a
point north nf Clarke's Bridge, on
the Sidney road. It would appear
by the laiest Information and other
corroborative proof that the hos-
tile uarty now pursued by the
troops are endeavoring to reach
New Be l Cloud Agency, on Wolf
creek, 57 miles from Camp Robin-
son, if lliey succeed In out-march
in« the troops, which is not ut ail
improbable, being better mounted
and having nearly 300 stolen
horses in their possession at a re-
serve.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. J.?The Chey-
eiiues began crossing Platte river
about live miles east of Ogallalla
about 11 o'clock this mortting.
They were first seen by Union Pa-
cific track meu who brought the in-
formation to Ogallalla. Scouts
were sent out at once and troops
got in readiness. Major Thorn-
bury's whole command left Sidney
about iionu to Intercept the In-
dians. The track men could not
estimate the number of Indians
seen, but are confident that they
compose a body of Cheyennes. The
greatest excitement prevails at
Ogollalla and a conflictbetween the

Itroops and Indians seems unavoid-
able.

Omaha, Oct. 4ih.? The tcouling
party sent from Ogallalla relumed
to tbat station at 2 o'clock and re-
ported that the Cheyennes num-
ber about three hundred. The
scouting party, which consisted of
twelve men, exchanged a few shots
with some stragglers and captured
some abandoned stock. The In-
dians have crossed the North Platte
river on their way North. Thoru-
burgb's command, which left Sid-
ney on special train at 30 miles an
hour for Ogallalla, seventy-two
miles distant, will have to give
lhem a stern chase as soon as
guides are obtained. The Indians
have got about 25 mile tho start
and willprobably scatter.

European Cable News.

Plralea «??\u25a0 *l»e I'cr.lnp tin.!.

Conrtantinple, Oct. 4.? Lay-
ard, the British Ambassad. r, is in-
formed that pirates have made
their appearance in the Persian
Gulfand tbe Gulf of Volga aud has
asked permission from tbe Porte to
sen.l British men of war to operate
against them.

Earlteineitl Over h Inn i.

Florence, Oct. 4.?The popula
tion is greatly excited because a
member of the Internationals has
been killed in a duel by an officer
of the Beraaglieri regiment sta-
tioned here. The troops are con-
fined to the b arracks. It is hope.l
the agitation will subside.

wi*ientb.h 7 Pace,

Berlin, Oct. 4th.? Tbe Govern-
ment will probably pa*a the anti-
Meolallat bill as pawed through the
coiutnitiee, as I he conferences on
Wednesday night show I hat there
Isa fair prnsp ct of agreement In
the Reichstag 00 amendments sat-
isfactory to Bismarck concerning
the daratlnn of ihe law and the re-
traction of the clause for the sup-
pression of newspapers for articles
printed.
At,<lm»»j/*a HeilreuieMt Demanded.

Vienna, Oct. 4.?The political
crisis is becoming more serious.
The members of the two Cabinet-
will only consent to retain their
portfolios on the condition that
Count Andrassy retires. The Aus-
triau Cabinet considers his finan-
cial demands inadmissable.

A man who cares little for politi-
cal parties, but who is not indiffer-
ent to the publio welfare, was asked
what determined his vute for one
oandidate as aga'nst another. He
answered, "This man has a busi-
ness and faitlnully follows It; thai
man lies around idle, waiting fur
tin nffice."

When old Jubal Early heard of
Lee's surrender, he was lying in
au ambulance, racked witb rheum-
atism; be swore like a trooper for a
moment, and then turned in. his
uneasy bed with a groan, and ex-
claimed, " Blow your horn, Ga-
briel."

A lecturer addressing a mechan-
ics' institute, contended that " Art
could not improve Nature," when
one of the audiences set tbe whole
assembly in a roar by exclaiming,
"How would you look without your
wig?"

Fire and the Fever.

ICbloago Times, j

There was, many years ago, In
the South, a clan ofrobbers known
as the "Wage* Clan." The last ol
the clan was executed on the gal-
lows at Augusta, Perry county,
Miss., in about the year 1858, by J.
B. S. Pitts, Sheriff. His name was
Copelaud. He was couvicted of
murder, and while in jail, under
sentence ofdeath, he made a con-
fession, which was published in
book form, by Pitts, giviug the de-
tailsoftheoperatlon ofthe "Wages
Clan."

In that confession lie states that,
during the yellowfever epidemic
in Mobile, in 1339, the clan took ad-
vantage of the situation aud set nu-
merous buildings on firein the cily,
with v view to plunder and rob.
Every uigbt the tremulous tones of
tbe tire-bells rang out on the pcs
tilential air ofMobile, and the well
left the bed-side of the sick to ar-
rest the lire.Mend. An almost uni-
versal wallof despair went up from
every heart, "Bronzo John" was
slaying iiis victims, and Inceudia-
lies were burning and sackiug the
town. But what was the result?
Every old Mobilian will tell you
that the tires stopped the fever.
And the question arises now, In
this hour of gloom, to the
-liiickeii districts of the South.
How could these fires arrest tbedis
ease? Nothing is plainer or sim-
pler. Everybody concedes the fact
lhat frost destroys tbe disease
How? Hy destroying the poisonous
spnitu or animalculu) in tbe air.
I lie theory Is that yellow fever is
indigenous to the tropics; that it
can never originate north of the
frost line; that when the atmos-
phere reaches the freezing point it

destroys, utterly, the animalcu'te
with which tlx*'atmosphere is lvi
preguaUd Iffreezing willdestroy
ihem of eoiir-e lire will do It
When a fire is mude tiie atmos-
phere is lurtlipiihy the heat umi
ascends; a vacuum is formed, anil
ihe cool air rushes iv to till the
vacuum. Now imagine that the
cilyof Me npnls represents a circle
anil a large fire built in the centre
of tlie circle. The mrifled almo--
pliere rises anil the surrounding nt
Unisphere rushes iv toll 1 ihe vi
CUiirß, and you will see that in a
short time all the infected attnos
phere of the circle must pass
thiough Ihe fl ime. If this be so,
il is easy to see how the germ of
yellow fever will be destroyed, and
the city left free and healthy. If
that be the c»se, v thousand or ten
thousand or fifty thousand fires in
the cily of Memphis or Vickshurii
will soon have Ihe effect of a IreeZe
and thus stop the ravages of tbe
yellow monster.

The Science of Left-Handedness.

At the Dublin meeting of the
British Association, Dr. Muirhead,
of Cambuslang, contributed a rath-
er curious paper ou "Left-handed.
ness." He said there was no doubt
that tiie human race generally were
right-handed. There was no
authenticated instance or a left-
hand, d or ambidextrous race or
tribe. The period when man be-
came right-handed was lost iv tho
mist of antiquity. Why did man
become right handed? It has been
urged by Dr. Andrew Buchanan
and others that the weight of the
liver on the right side naturally in-
clined men to balancehlmself more
especially on the left leg and foot.
Ifthis were so, he would naturally
have more freedom to use the right
arm for purposes of defense or of-
feuse, and thus the habit of right-
handedness might have beeu
hrougbtabout. Ifthis were correct,
right - handeduess would be the
cause, not the effect, of the left side
of the brain being the more influ-
ential, but there was also left-
handedness, existing of course as
the exception to the general rule.
Dr. Muirhead proceeded (o con-
tend that the cause of this would
generally be found iv tho first in
stance to be due to a special braiu
formation. He gave rather singu-
lar statistics derived from personal
investigation in Cambuslang and
tiie neighborhood as to the propor-
tion of left handed parsous among
the population. He also cited nu-
merous facts to show that left-
haudedness was hereditary. Inci-
dentally lie maintained that in
right-handed people the right foot
was usually larger, whilst in left-
handed people the reverse was the
oaae.

Hoffman and His Wives.

At the opening of the New York
Court ot General Sessions, recently
a man named Adolph Hoffman,
alias Adolph Hausuian was ar-
raigned charged with bigamy ami
obtaining money under false pre
lenses. Nine of hi* wives were
present. When Hoffman's name
was called, suys Ihe World, they
crowded as near as possible to tbe
aisle. The piisoner walked oui,
neatly dressed and wearing on his
li gar (he sparkling ring which It
is sanl assisted bim so materially
in his oourishipa When lie turned
he angle he {poked at Ul ? b irjbut

as he approached Ilie witness stand
ins eyes fell ou his nine wives. He
trembled anil tame tn a sudden
halt. "Go on!" shouted the Court
officer won was at bis side.

' My God!" he said, "look ahead.
It's all up with me now." He pre-
ptred to go forward and had just
t ikeii twnsteps when he was seized
upon by oneof bis wives. Her lin-
gers clutched his hair aud she
pulled it viciously. "Give it to
him," the other eight shout, d
out in chorus. Two of tin m
reached out for his ears and pun. d
them and the others pounded him.
For a while no attempt was made
to rescue Hoffman from his wives.
Roars of laughter came from all
parts of the room. Finally one of
the Court officers interfered, and
after much difficulty, during which
he received some of the blows in-
tended for Hoffman, rescued him
from the wives.

'\u25a0You are indicted for obtaining
money uuder false pretences," said
Clerk Hall. "Are you guilty or not
guilty?" ...

"Guilty," answered (he prisoner.
"You are indicted for bigamy,"

continued Mr. Hall. ''Are you
guilty or not guilty?"

\u25a0\u25a0Guilty!" said the prisoner, and
turning to his couusel be inquired,
"Is that all?"

Assistant District Attorney Rol-
lings then moved that the prisoner
be remanded. The motion was
granted, and on the application of
Hoffman two officers were detailed
to conduct him to tbe prisoners'
box, to prevent another attaok
from his wives.

Why They Coppered Orvil.

[Newark Corr. Atchison Patriot ]

This morning Ifell in company
with a New York man, and among
other questions I asked him, "Is
Orvll Grant really insane?" "Ob,
no: be is as sane as be ever was, or
as lam now. He never had any
political sagacity. He has been
talking very recklessly about his
brother's influence aud candidacy
fer President recently, and to coun-
teract his statements the only
thing to do is to publicly pronounce
him insane. The friends of Orant
?his political frieuds?advised it.
Orvil has no serious objections if it
serves his family interest, though
he asserts that tne newspapers
have lied as to what he said. He
will not be confined iv any asylum
for insanity. I have seen him Hub
week, and he cunningly smiled at
the report of his insanity."

A case hits lately been tried in
the Court of Assizes of the Vosges,
which illustrate the state of the
law iv France with regard tocrimeß
committed under the influence of
Jealousy. A restaurant keeper at
the Camp de Sartory discovered
that his wifehad had criminal rela-
tions with Major Jouan of the 37th
Regiment of ihe live, but promised
to overlook the outrage on his
honor if the latter married and
promised lo give up the intimacy.
Jouau did marry, but Ooupil after-
ward discovered a letter from his
wife addressed to tbo Major. This
time tbe injured huabaud resolved
on taking revenge. In the mean-
time Jouan was ordered to Algeria,
where he remained several years.
When Ooupil heard of bis return
he sold oil his premises, and went
iv search of his enemy, whom he
killed in the most deliberate inan-

i uer witli several shots from a re-
volver. After a trial which excited
gn-at Interest Ooupil was ac
q itted.

The cure is cateonlsiug a six-
year old darling. "Now tell me,"
"aid he, "why ditl the good Lord
t>rbld Adam and Eve the apples of
I certain ttee?" The enfant terri-

ble, after a moment's reflection:
"hVcause the good Lord wanted to
make preserves of them." She
Went to the head.

80 perfect were tbe Egyptians in
the manufacture of perfumes, that
some of their ancient ointment,
preserved in an alabaster vase in
tiie Museum at Alnwick, still re-
tains a very powerful odor, though
it must be between 2,030 and 3,000
years old.

"My dear boy," said a mother to
her sou, us he handed round bis
plate for more turkey, "this is tbe
fourth time you have been helped."
"I know, mother," replied tbe boy,
"but tbat turkey pecked at me
once, and I want to get square
with him." He got his turkey."

A Philadelphia base ball player
who turned exhorter did verj- well
uutil he astonished the entire con-
gregation the other evening by in-
viting sinners to dig for the home
plate before tbe devil caught them
out on a flv.

STOCK REPORT.

SAN FHANCMCO STOCK AND XX-
CHANUK BOARD.

MOKNINUSESSION.
SAM FbANOMCO, Oct. 4.

Ophlr IS3®IHS Confidence....lOKffllO
Mexican 70'tf6t) s Nevada tiuosttiu!
8 AO. Otah 40@38
California. ..14*#14>i Bullion 16(9111
Btß 28®2ax Exchequer 0!i(»7
Oon Va 14Jt«14«4 'avaee 18®18>iOliollar 62®(9 Sen Bel 88
H AN Overman ja@2J*
Point 9®S?J Justice 'JUm'JHJacket 2&©2B»i anion 160r517»Imperial 1 40®li( tlta 1M4.»14V
Eentuck 8)4(08 Julia 6 liltAlpha lsHwiftH Lady liryan. . .:i it®t\
Uelcher »V»s', Caledonia svuri*

A Wide-Awake Yotjth's Pater.?
For Judicious editing, select and popular
contributors,aud sprlghly, entertaining
reading,l ho Youth. Companion, of Boston
has no superior among the youth's publi-
cations

sCO$ ftnfldcjs $m\Ul
Saturday oct. 5, im.

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tae HeraM steam Printing House Is

sua. surpassed by any Job Printing office

?a ta* Pacific Coast, outside ot San Fran-
Itartr. '1 facilities fur doing Job work
UIW prices, good work and expedition
Saay Ira relied upon at tbls office.

i Grand Auction Sale!
ok' ALLTHE

HORSES & ROLLING STOCK,

HARNESS. ETC.,

or tbe Celebrated

Fashion Livery Stable,
MAIN ST., LOS ANGELFS,

During Fail* Week,
Commeuclng on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 111,

uq I cotit inning liom day to day
until all Is sold.

N. B.?To the Publio?This sale will be
positive aud without reaerve.
SVTERMS?CASH IN GOLD COIN.-W

CATALOGUE.
1 Kimball six-seat carriage, swing pole

and lead bara;
1 six-seat carriage;
1 Harouche;
1 Canopy tip hack.

2 close backs;
3 top carriages;
2 open Kimball buggies;
1 open carriage;

7 top buggies;
12 seta single harness;
6 seta double barnesa;
4 sets hack harness;
1 set new Coucord coach harness;
4 buggy poles;

27 bead of fine drivinghorses, will work
both sides aud lv single harness.

aWAmong this lot are CHIEF, LUGO,
808, BLuSSOM, Lt/./.IK and others that
can trot in Ihree minutes aad better.

FUR, MISSION aud LINEN ROBES,
WHIPS, etc.

o3td E. W. NOYEB. Auctioneer.

PORK TRIMMINGS
AND

LEAF I^ARO

FROM NOW OIV,

AT THE PORK HOUSE,

99 ALISO STORE.
01-lw

GRAND BALL
??or THE

Los Angeles Guard,
At Turnverein Hall,

OCTOBER 14=.
ADMISSION, for Gent and Ladles, |100.

Committee of Arrangement?Capt. P.
M. Daccy, Lieut. Stephenaou, Mr. John

Sh AtToT
Reception Commlttee-Wblte Rosettes

-Lieut. Gorman, A.T. MoDouough. ser-
geant Wiley, Fred Howland. Corporal

Dan Leahy, Capt. J. M. B |y""?,hI,. ??
Floor Ooiimiuee-Blue and Wh te Ro-

settes-Lleut. Stephenson, J. T. Cuddy,
Ja». Corwln, Obas. Johnson, Sergeant
Paplneau. Sergeant Johnson.jIuSIO by tfONTERNO'S BAND.

Tbe proceed, will be used towards pay-
ing for the new unifarras ot the Guard,

oltd

$5 H SiiO .Sample's wirthMM*Sa.. BTinoa A Co., Povtlaud. Me.
marl4il

NEW TO-DAY.

CITY OF PARIS.
The public are hereby notified that the

City of Paris will he closod oa MONDAY
NEXT till0 o'clock p. m.

od-Jt KUGJINIC MEYER 4 CO.

FOR SALE.
THE FURNITURE COMPLETE of adwelling; house, consisting of au elegaut

parlor set, marble-too .walnut and col-lege bed-room sets and a full assortment
of dining-room aud kitchen furniture,
dishes, etc. The above la almost new
and wilt besold cheap Ifapplied tor im-
mediately. Address P. ?>. Boa 1873

eos-1t

Merchants' Money Exchange
AND

LOAN OFFICE,
So. 1 Fourth sLreet, San Francisco, has
NimoTMl to lam Angeles, California, on
account of IUhealth, to

Main St., Downey Block,
Next to Wollweber'i Drug Store, oppo-

site Commercial .street.

If YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Or Borrow Money
ON THEM, YOU WILL DO WELL TO

CALL ON R. B. DeBARE,
DOWNEY BLOCK.

N. B. ? A larg \u25a0 lot of unredeemed
pie lues oj the above goods will be sold
cheap lorcasb. a2otf

The Havana Saloon,

I Formerly Grand Central,]

IVo. 40 Main Street,

JUST OPENED I

KEEP.S THE VERY BEST IN

WIM"ES,

Liquors and Cigars.

aWLUNCH FROM U A. M. TO 1 P. M.

t J. CAPPE, Proprietor.
? inn

V

NEW TO-DAY.

CITY OF PARIS,
53 and 55 Main St.

lii order to make room for our extensive Fall purchases,
we will hold a

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE,
Beginning on the 27th instant, and willoffer some very

GREAT BARGAINS.
The public are cordially invited to call and convince

themselves that we really sell at prices never heard fo
before and that defy competition.

Choice prints, 18 yards for 81
Lonsdale and White-rock muslins, - 11 yards for SI
Heavy brown sheetings, one yard wide, 12 yards for SI
Two and 2\ yards wide sheeting, - 25 cts. per yard
Allwool red and white flannels, - -25 cts. per yard
jLinen napkins, SI per dozen:Linen towels, ..... % \ per dozen

; Corsets, 50 cts. : : : : Sold before at 51.50
A great variety of DRESS GOOD?, at 12i and 15 cents,

Sold before at 25 cents.
Men's and Boys' White and Colored SHIRTS, at 81.00.
Heavy all-wool BLANKETS, : : : : 53.50

Men's and Boy's CLOTHING & UNDERWEAR
Below the Lowest.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures, and
ONLY ONE PRICE.

TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.

Eugene Meyer & Co.,
CITY OF PARIS, 53 & 55 Main St.

Immense Importations

AND EXTRAORDINARY

REIDTJOTIOIsrSI

IN

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods.

DILLON & KENEALY
Beg to inform their patrons anil tbepublic that they are now receiving
the LARGEST and CHOICEST stock of DRY GOODS and FANCY
GOODS ever imported to Loa Angeles. Our buyers In New York and
Europe have purchased the LATEST and MOST STYLISH goods
manufactured at unprecedentedly low prices. We are therefore ena-
bled to oiler goods in the following departments at

Extraordinarily Reduced Prices:
Black and Colored Silks, in all the new shades, Shawls,

Dress Goods in every Style and Variety,
ALL REDUCED!

Hosiery, Embroideries, Fancy Goods, Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Reduced!

Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Napkins, Waterproofs,
Cassimeres, All Reduced!

Prints, Muslins and Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached,
Reduced Below Manufacturers' Cost!

A Special Line of Best Brands Ginghams and Yard-wide
WHITE PIQUES.

A. MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Ladies' Fall and Winter Cloaks.

DILLON & KENEALY,

86 STREET,


